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  sh')uld determine at the very outset what is realIy 
meant by  theo1ogy».  may try t') summarize what today 
is understood by theology and wh'lt we genera11y expect and ask from 
theo10gy. Christian theo10gy, fjrst of al1, has to dea1 with the Bib1ical 
sources of God's Reve1ation. As a science, however, it a1so has to make 
use of a11 possib1e scientific mcans at hand and espi.1cially of the methods 
of historica1 research and philology. Theo10gy has to face, as far as pos-
sible, the given prob1ems of the present moment in order to give ans-
wers to them from RevE;lation. These chal1enges and expcctations are 
quite justified. But we may a1so put to ourse1ves the following question: 
Are we not  doing so, over1y temptEd to apprthtnd  too narrow a 
",vay the conception of theo10gy from withjn-inspite of the magnitude 
of jts broadness as concerns its outward manifestation? We beliE;ve that 
the necessity for such a crjtjca1 question, cspfcial1y when studyjng the 
Fathers and 1iturgies of thJ Ancjbnt Church, is quite justified, for  
both the texts of the Fathers and  the 1iturgifs as we1J we have to 
(Ieal with a theo10gy which is a1ways straight - way directed towards its 
intrinsic ajm,  the immediate statE;mLnt of God. This statement of 
God js ins.eparably 1inked to persona1 «devotion» towards Him, and 
this devotion fjnal1y goes ovcr into invocation and praYfr.. 

It would be wrong to consider this spontaneity  statements 
of such a theology as being based  a primitive, rea1 concep-
tion of God. But according t') the Fathers and 1iturgica1 formu1as, 
God is   the uncomprehensib1e God  is praised 
always by new apophatic expressions: «for Thou art God ineffable, 
inconceivable, jnvisib1e,  from ever1asting to everlast-
ing, the same Thou...» (from the Liturgy of S. Chrysostom). He might 
even hide Himself bE;fore us in the word of His Revelation, so that we use 
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this word without knowing Him. It is exactly this  same incom-
prehensible God Who asks full  from His creature. This fact we 
are taught not only by the liturgies and the cxample of the Fathel's, 

  a]] by the New Testament Writings, for to l'ecognize the 
 God, we  to be   (cf.  Epist. of S. J ohn) and 

t') embrace Jesus as the Lord, and we  need of the Gift of the Holy 
Spirit (cf.  Cor. 12,3). Theology, as   of the One  

in His Essence again always escapes each statement of Himse]f, and 
the Liturgy as worship become, therefore, the highest all-embracing 
d-gty of  existence. 

For the prototype of a  theology understood  such a way, 
we are referred to those superhuman beings of prophetic  who 
stand before God's Glory and hail Him with vciled faces and cry un-
ceasingly the Thrice-Holy. Tn particular, it is S. Cyrill of Jerusalem wh'J 
speaks about this Thrice Holy in his Ca'echeses (catech. mystic. 5,6) as 
a «theologia)), and, to  another example, two of the oldest formulas 
of the Liturgy of S. Basil explain these hailings as  being silent 
theologies». But even in  human world, hymns and prayer may again 
possibly become an adequate theological  appropriate for 
praising God. 

 h e  u c h a r  s t  c  r a  e r a s a  h e   g  c a  C  n-
fession 

 trying to analyze the data of the history of Liturgy, at first 
sight, it might seem to us a bit strange that the Credo, that is to say, 
the text which we today usualJy consider as the Creed, was introduced 
into the usual communion  at  late date-and this, 
too,  by chance, i.e. at the transition from the end of the fifth to the 
beginning of the sixth century  the Christian East, that is to say, during 
the time of the monophysite  and in Rome, as late as the 

 century! And one might ask oneself what was the practice 
before  the ordinary  of Christianity concerning the Creed as 
the indispensable expression of the Faith of the Church. Such kind of 
doubts, however, easily find their solution, if we take into consideration 
the fact that  Creed is the  Baptismal Creed, which originally 
had its placeonly at the performance of abaptism. 

 the other hand, the celebration of the Holy Eucharisthad from 
the  beginning its own type of Creed  the  central prayer of 

  the ancient liturgies. It is a prayer of  thanks for the 
creation of the world «...and when by  disobedience we were fallen, 
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Thou didst 1'aise us again; that Thou mightest b1'ing us to heaven, 
and give us an inhe1'itance in the futu1'e kingdom", and a p1'aye1' of thanks-
giving, as the Litu1'gy of S. Ch1'ysostJm fo1'mulates fu1'the1'  «Fo1' 
these and all Thine othe1' me1'cies, whethe1' known to us 01' unknown, 
whethe1' manifested 01'   the p1'aye1' of the Anapho1'a, of the 
«elevatiofi), the Chu1'rh is imitatjng Ch1'ist; just as  Himselfhad given 
thlnks to His Fathe1' ove1' the B1'ead and the Cup the night befo1'e His 
Death  the C1'oss, so does the Church. 

 the last anl1ysis  the type of this p1'aYt1' stand as 
lite1'a1'Y patte1'n the Jewish p1'aye1's of thanksgiving and blessing spoken 
at the table - p1'aye1's which had been  use du1'ing J esus'  but 
whose oute1' shlpe is  he1'e with a nsw inne1' content.  ancient 
Christian lite1'atu1'e we find - without   to the p1'aye1' - fo1'mulas 
of the  the impo1'tance of which is so much disputed - the 
fi1'st mo1'e detailed staternents about this p1'ayc.r made by Justin the 
Ma1'ty1' a1'ound 150 A.D., (see especially Dial. 41), and the most ancient 
fo1'mula of this p1'aye1' extant, belong·jng to the beginning of the thi1'd 
centu1'Y, and found  Hippolyte's «The Apostolic T1'aditiofi). (It is 
notable that we al1'eady find  the beginning of this most ancient 
fo1'mula the (<Su1'sum corda» as well as the «Let us give thanks to the 
Lo1'd», that is to say, the antiphons which cven today  the 
eucha1'istic p1'aye1's in alllitu1'gies). Acco1'ding to Hans Littzmann, this 
fo1'mula could have been in use  in Pauline communities lil{e those 
of Ephesus and Co1'inth (see «Mc,sse und  19553,  181). 

 any case, this most ancient shlpe of the eucharistic prayel' acces-
sab]e to us, is,  aJJ its basic featu1'es and  all clea1'ness, 1'ecognizable 

 the p1'aye1' of the Anapho1'a of many of the ancient litnrgies, and 
most especially,  the Byzantine Liturgies of S. Basil and of S. J ohn 
Ch1'ysostom. 

The New Testamental Fundamentals 

«Fo1' as often as ye eat this b1'ead and d1'ink this cup, ye do show 
the Lo1'd's death tiJJ He come),  Co1'. 11,26). Th1'ough the ce]eb1'ation of 
the Holy Eucha1'ist as such, 01', as one usually thinks, the ke1'ygma takes 
place, i.e. the p1'oc]amation of the Death of Jcsus as the deciding event 
of salvation in God's  with us as mtn; and this wiJl happen until 
the Day of His Coming Again. And this p1'oclamation, as fa1' as it can be 
1'ealized by wo1'ds, is accomplished - we maJ' cC'nclude - btfo1'e God's 
face in the eucha1'istic p1'aye1' of the Chu1'rh. 
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Ou1' prevailjng conclusions must now be augmented with regard 
to seve1'al fundamental facts of liturgical theology. 

It belongs to the nature of Ch1'istendom to p1'omote its mission-
ary expansion by preaching, i.e. by the proclamation of a message 
which - acco1'ding to the testimony of the Apostle - is mighty, 
ing down every high thing that exaHeth itsllf against the knowledge 
of God and b1'inging into captivity every thought to the obedience of 
Ch1'ist»  Cor. 10,5). But Christianity is not only a message. Jesus 

. Christ is not only the Teache1' from Galilee. Above all, He is the Re-
deemer and the High Priest of 'Vhom the Epistle to the Heb1'ews speaks. 

He proved Himself to be Redeemer and High P1'iest by the Mystery 
of His Death, of His <Jifegiving DGath», as it is called by the Litu1'gy (of 
the  and by His Resur1'ection. It  not just accidental that 
the report of the Last Suppe1'  the night when he was bttrayed», 
which We read  S. Paul's First Epistle to the Corinthians, is the most 
ancient - and at the same time the most detailed - message about an 
event  the Life of Jesus delive1'ed  us; and the  wo1'ds 
(of  of the Holy Eucharist, as they a1'e hel'e w1'itten down, a1'e 
the most ancient written fixation of a self-statemtnt of J esUs which 
exists (see J. Jel'emias, «Abendmahlswol'te» 19603,  180). 

F1'om all that we know concerning the historical beginnings of 
the Christian Chu1'ch, we are able to say that the celebration of the Holy 
Eucharist was al1'eady from the ve1'Y beginning the central myste1'Y 
of the Chul'ch. The eucharistic bread is the Body of Christ... «For (we 
being) many a1'e one b1'ead, and one body: fol' We al'Ei all partake1's of 
that one bread»  Co1'. 10,17). The Church is the Body of Christ and this 
especially, because she always gathe1's he1'self together for celeb1'ating 
the Holy Eucha1'ist, and, because p1'ecisely he1'e  the sac1'ament she  
participating  Ch1'ist's Body and B]ood. 

Facing Ch1'ist the Church always 1'emains  so doing the one who 
receives. «Take, eat!» This  exactly what He is saying unto her. Parti-
cipation, communio,  or  - this is he1' nature. 

 spite of her oneness with Christ, she 1'emains at the same time facing 
Him as the B1'ide whom WQ meet  the Epistle to the Ephesians and  

the Revelation of S. J ohn. Christ speaks to her and she answe1's Him. 
Th9 voice of answe1'ing confe1's  he1' the «other Pa1'aclete», the  
Spirit Whl) since the Day of Ptntecost is present for he.1' - personally. 

Therefore, standing besides the message and the mission as answe1', 
o1'de1'ed by Christ we have the confession of faith and the divine worship 
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of the Church v,'hich is gathered tog"ther in a11 places in power of the 
 Spirit so that she is E;nabled to celebrate the  Eucharist. 

The tnd of the Epistle t::> the Hebrows shows us the humiliat-
ing Daath of Jcsus which took place outside of the city of Jerusa1em, 
and Wa are askcd  go forth  Him and  bear His humiliation.  

Himtherefore», ccnt:nues the passage, «by Him therlforo  l1S offer the 
sacrifice of praisJ ... »  13,15). Through Jesus, disgracLfuJ1y cruci-
fied outside the  City, WJ are able  offer  God a sacrifice of praise. 
Further below, thi3 offering of praise is charact :rized as «a fruit of the 
lips» giying thanks  - confessing) to His Name. Instead 
of the materia1 b1ood-sacrifice of the Old  a sacrifice which 
is accomp1ished «as the fruit of the lips») through the word, through the 
confessing praise, the     the b100dless and 
spiritua1 worship, of which the Liturgy repeatedly speaks, is henceforth 

. 
. According to the  p1ain1y visible  the ancient 1iturgies, 

the «sacrifice of praise», to which the Epist1e  the Hebrews refers, 
is identical wjth the <-ulh3ristic  of the Church. This interpreta-
tion as regards the  Eucharist might  become cleartr, if one 
were to take a1so into cCon<;ideration the narrowEr as v,'ol1 as the  

cont3xt of this Epistle (comp. 12,22sq., 13,10 and 13,16.). 

The Meaning of the «e U C h a r i s t i a» i s t h e  r  c J a-
mation of the Death of Jesus Christ 

The Liturgy of the Church knows a double abyss which 
exists between God and us.  the one side it is the abyss of our sin. 
'i\lhen we 100k  ourselves, We are forced to confess with tho 
words of the Litnrgy of S. Basil: «vVe have done nothing good  
earth). And behind this abyss there is still another one: the abyss 
tween God's unlimited existence and our limited one as creaturts.  
particular, the text of the Liturgy  S. J ohn Chrysostom teachbs us-
repeatsdly and emphatical1:y-the creation of the Universe «ex nihilo»-

 of nothing, and thns under1ines,  an espscia11y clear manner, the 
absolute 1imit between Creator and Creature. 

This doub1e abyss existing bLtween God and man is for us 
conci1ab1e; but it is vanquish9d through Christ: th" abyss of sin by 
the absolute sanctity of His Life and of His Dying, and the abyss 
ing between God's un1imited existence and our Jimited,  
existence,  the Mystery of Bis Person nnitjng jn itself the two natures, 
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the divine and the human. And  ultimate human absurdity is ac-
comp1ished with  sense: death becomes the door of life. «... 

   .. ·.    ...»  such a way the Liturgy 
of S. Basil summarizes in its prayer  the Anaphora the New 
ment message of Christ's Death and His ResurrEction. 

 h e  u c h a r i s t i c  r a  e r a s  r a  e r  f C  s e-
cration 

The Church's great prayer of thanksgiving, fina]ly, extends 
itself into the statement of the institution of the  Eucharist 
which took p1ace at the Last Supper which Jesus held with His 
Disciples. The great prayer of praise and thanksgiving now becornes the 
prayer of consecration. The institutional words, now repeatedthrough 
the mouth of the priest, for the orthodox and the other ancient 1iturgies, -
certain1y, do not as Ytt signify the consecration of the  Gifts; but 
everything that now follows can on1y be understood in regard to 
these words. 

 the most ancient shapa delivered to us (in the writings  
Hippo1yte of Rome, be10nging to the beginning of the 3rd century), the 
institutional words immediate1y following part of the eucharistic prayer 
are as follows: 

«Remembering His Death and His Resurrection we offerunto Thee 
the bread and the cup in giving thanks unto Thee, because Thou madest 
us worthy to stay before Thee and to serve Thee, and we pray unto 
Thcc, that Thou mightest send down  the offering of the ho1y 
Church Thy  Spirit». . 

The train of thought in our present-day 1iturgies is step by step 
precise1y the same: fjrst there is the 1iturgjcal anamnesis, again a short 
remembrance of Christ's salvatory work, then the indication to the 

 Gifts 1ying before us  the  Table and, finally, the epi-
clesis, the calling down of the  Spirit, the praying for consecration. 

 consequence to the testament of Our Lord: «thjs do in remem-
brance of me», the Church is answering by the avowal that she is now 
ready to fulfil in obedience this command: 

«Remembering... His Cross, His Burial, His Resurrection the 
third day, His Ascension into heaven, His sitting down at Thy right 
hand, and His second coming  great glory» (Liturgy of S. Chrysostom). 

And then she i s i  d i c a ti  g the  Gifts, the Bread and 
the Potion in the Cup: 
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 alJ 'and for a]], we offer unto Thee T]line OWll of T]line own», 
that is to say, in regard to all, that Thou through Christ hast done for 
us. The earthly gifts of bread and wine, which we have put  the 
Holy Table, are God's gifts of creation. But D,t the sallle tillle they are 

,also  gifts, with which we are allowed to approach Him in giving 
thanks to Him over them, according to the pattern of Christ. We are 
not able to offer God anything which did not belong to Him  be-
fore. The eucharistic  of the Roman Catholic Mass holds a similar 
formulation by the «de tuis donis   

The prayer of the Church now immediately gOE;S  into the 
petition for cons3cration - into tlle  into the petition for the 
sanctifyer who is the Holy Spirit. The Church is now saying to God the 
Father, as it were: «Let there now happen  bread and wine in the power 
of the Holy Spirit, that which Thy SOIJ, by His words at the Supper has 
promised to us. According to the precise formnlation of the Liturgy 
of S. Chrysoetom this petition is as follows: 

«Stnd down Thy Holy Spirit  us and these oblations presented 
before Thee: And make this bread the precious Bcdy of Thy Christ and 
that which is in this cup, the pracious Blood of Thy Christ, changing them 
by the Holy Spirit». And according to the contents, the Liturgy of S. 
Basil has exactly the same formulation, and so do other formu]ations 
which we find  other ancient liturgies. 

The Meaning of the Epiclesis 

One might say that there is  prayer imaginable mor'e daring than 
this petition for the visible presE;nce of the Lord  the shape of bread 
and wine, for His Presence performed by the Miracle of the Holy Spirit. 

The same One Who sits   at the right hand  the 
Father  Glory is becoming actuaJly - although hidden - visible and 
tangible  the shape of bread and wine, here  earth,  the sacrament 
which is being   the Holy Liturgy. And He is indeed the 
exalted and  Lord, VVho at the same time is He Who is enthroned 

 the right  the Father.  He now becomes visible among us as the 
«Lamb which is s]aughtered»: the bread which is being broken; this  
His Body, and the wine in the Cup is His Blood shed for us.  this 
outer and visible shape of His hidden Presence, the Lord of Glory again 
and always acknowledges His Suffering  the Cross for us -so long 
as this earth does exist. 
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Insuch a way the  proclamation  Christ's Death 
performed by the Church by  of the prayer of thanksgiving  
becomes its very last actual fu]filment. Now it is  longer  who are 
speaking, but the precious Blood shbd for   the Cross - once and 
for ever speaking instead  us. 

«Ye are come...» says the Epistle to the Hebrews, «to Jesus the 
mediator of the new covenant, and to the Blood, that speaketh better 
things  that of Abel» (Hebr. 12,24). The Blood of J esusspeaks «might-
ier and bettel'»  the blood of Abel and  all those murdered  this 
earth, a blood which cries for l'evenge; but the Blood of Jesus is now 
crying in our midst to God for our at'jnment. Here  earth theLord al-
ways acknowledg'es His personal aspect as servant - the same Lord 
Who continously represents  before God the Father in heaven as our 
High Priest (Rom. 8,34; Hebr. 7,25). So the sacramental remem-
brance of Jesus before God's face becomes its Vbry last and  

meaning. And  this happens  by the intHvbntion of the «Life-
giving Spirit». 

The Church is able  to stand forth and to ask \vith empty 
elevated hands confident in the promise of Jesus for the advent of 
the Spirit Who makes her gifts into that which they stand for.   ask», 
says S. J ohn of Damascus, «how the bread becomes Christ's Body and 
the wine and water Christ's Blood...  say unto you: th9 Holy Spirit comes 
thereto and  that which surpasses comprehension and thinking» 
(fide de orth.  13). And it is precisely this steadily growing' lack of 
capacity for understanding the action of the Spirit as the intrinsic 
and so]e consecrator  the Holy Eucharist that has ]ed repeatedly 
- especial]y in the West, where it started with the Mlddle Ages - to 
misunderstandings  theology and liturgical practice. 

Contrary to the   scholastic theology, it is quite demon-
strable that even the canon  the Roman Mass to a great extent is to 
be understood  regard to the tpic]esis whith follows the institutional 
words - hidden but in spite of this, obviously there is also a kind of 
epiclesis. The  difference is that instead of the daring p(;;tition of the 
Eastern Liturgies for the coming down of the Spirit, there is the perhaps 
more gentle petition that the gifts might be elevated  the heavbnly 
altar byan angel's hand: «J ube haec perferri per manus sancti Angeli tui 
in sublime altare tuum,  conspcctu divinae majestatis tuae: ut, quot-
quot ex hac altaris participione sacrosanctum Fi1ii tui Corpus, et San-
guinem sumpserimus, omni benedictione coelesti et gratia repleamur...» 
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Both this prayer as vvell as the foregoing petition for 
acceptance of the Holy Gifts which are therein compared with the sa-
crifices of Abel, of Abraham and of Melchisedek, represent a permancnt 
impulse for an interpretation of the Roman Catholic canon of the Mass 

 a scholastic scnse. Thomas Aquinas alreadytried to eliminate 
this scandal by means of an allegorical5nterpretation of the «Jube haec 

 (5umma Theologica  83,4,9). And eVtn Martin Luther, 
faced with this passage of the Roman canon of the Mass, came to the 

 tha:t it is «summa summarum... eit21, graulich, Histerlich 
Ding  .Canone»  «5chreiben an das Kapitel   die 
gottJosen: Zeremonibn abzutullJ>, 1524). bt it is possible to solve all 
problems of this kind  the  of the original liturgical theology of 
the Ancient Church. 

The Eucharistic PrayeJ' as a Prayer of Inter-
cession 

The eucharis·tic prayer is not  a praycr of praisc and thanks, 
but at tlie same time always a prayer of petition also. Already  
the Jewish prayeI' of thanksgiving, which pr'esumably rbpresents the 
pattern for the  of thanks whirh  spoke Over the Cup, the 
thanksgiving goes over into the follovving petition: 

«Have mercy,  Lord, Our God,  TllY people and  Jeru-
salem, Thy City, and   the dwelling of Thy Glory, and  
Thine altar and  Thy t8mple»   cit.,  104). 

Already with the epiclesis the Christian praycr of  b6-
comes a prayer of petition. \iVe might call this petition a «communion 
petition». 

According to the Liturgy of 5. Basil this petition starts as follows: 
«Unite us all together, we who are participating  the  bread 

and cup, into the communion of the Holy 5pirit». 
Particularly  the   of Jerusalem and Antioch 

as well as  our Byzantine Liturgies this petition always extends itself 
into a great intercession, not  for the people gatllered together 

 also for al1 members of the Church. Originally such intercessions 
might have been  just  cases of special need ... 

50 the eucharistic prayer of the Church becomes the gl;eat inter-
cesslonal prayer for the Chur(;h of God existing  this world - the inter-
cession for all her living as well as for her members who have fallen 
asleep. Within this eucharistic intercession, the Church includes all her 
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members - all those who are saved through the Blood of Chrlst, and 
the saints already glorified   So the eucharlstic worship ls, 
according to the wording of the Liturgy of S. John Chrysostom, the 
eucharistic worship, not  offered   for  the 1iVlng as 
well as the departsd faithful, but expressedly a]so - as strange as it 
might soun.d - for Mary the Mother of God and for all the saints  

heaven. We all come together under the Cross and under the insti-
tutional words: «Given for you and shed...» 

Here We pray  longer in our own name: the Bride of the 
Lamb is praying in the Holy Spirit,  the Name and in. view of the Lamb 
given into death for the salvation of the world.  Vlew of the Heav-
enly Father she refers to the sacrifice of h-:;r Bridegroom. It is His Sac-
rifice  the Cross which she «holds up» t'J the Heavenly Father. She 
does not have anything else that she can. offer to Him: e are come 
un.tomount Sion, and lliltO the city of the living God, the heavenly Je-
rusalem, and into an innumerable company of angels, to the genera] 
assemb]y and the church of the firstborn, which are written in heaven, 
and to God, the Judge of all, an.d to the spirits  just men made perfect, 
and to Jesus the  of the new coVbnant and to the blood of 
sprink1in.g, that  better things than that of Abe1. .. (Hebr. 12, 
22-24). Tb.:e proc]amation of Christ's Death as the decisive sa1vatory 
event which finds its rea1ization in the  Eucharist parformed  
earth by God's Church, an.d the cryin.g of His B]ood from the a1tars 
of this earth towards God the Father is, according to its eschatologica] 
orientation towards Chl'ist's Coming Again ((unti] he comes»), an. event 
which cannot be meaning]ess - not even for the «spirits of just men 
made perfect». 

 this way the eucharistic prayer becomes the se1f-represen.ta-
tion of the Church. Since the Middle Ages this se1f-representation of 
the Church has found a very pictorial expression in the Byzantine 
Liturgy, that i8 to say, in the setting of the Offertory, that  in the 
preparatlon an.d disposition of the eucharlstic bread and wine, 
before the celebration of the Liturgy starts,  view of the' abun-
dance of the 80 many gifts of bread comin.g from the community, gra-
dually the custom developed to represent upon. the  Paten 
around the eucharistic bread which is to become later  by con.8e-
cration the Body of Chri8t, the different dead an.d ]iving member8 of the 
Church and their participation in Christ by means of the particles of 
bread which are laid down  the  Paten in thelr name and 
which later  are placed within the  Cup.. 
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 he Ce1ebration of the Liturgy as the s e 1 f-
representation  f t h e C h u r c h. 

In. this v<?-ry 1ast sense the  orthodox Liturgy is such a self-
representation of the Church as the Body of Christ.  interpretation of 
the Liturgy which  to start from the specia1ities of the optic 
and acoustic manifestation of orthodox worship, cannot do justice to the 
essence of this Liturgy, especially, since certain  of these 
outer manifestation.s observed in. various countries are not en.tire1y homo-
geneous, and, partiaJly because they are the resu1ts of 1ater and compar-
ative1y accident9.1 historica1 devL10pments. For examp1e: the iconostasis 
rep1aced the   a1tar raj1 as 1ate as after the Fal1 of Constan-
tinop1e. 

 the begin.ning of the ce1ebration of the  Eucharist the 
community ('10se8 together  hymns an.d common prayers. Then fo1-
10ws the procession \vith the Gospe1- Book:  the Book of His Word 
Christ is symbo1ically entering into our midst. \iVhen. the bishop himself 
ce1ebrates the Liturgy, he now for the first time -  the suite of the 
Gospe1 - Book - enters the altar: Through Christ, through the «veil, 
that is to say, through His flesh» (Hebr. 10,20) do we now have entrance 
in.to the  of the Ho1iest and \Ve are allowed to stand before the 
Face of the Father. 

It is  the face of the a1tar where now for the first time the 
ce1ebrant begins to sing the  But the  exc1ama-
tions of the  of the angels now join the petitions for mercy 
towards sinfu1 mankind: «Ho1y God,  and Strong, Ho1y and Im-
morta1, have mercy  US». 

Then follows the proc1amation of the  by the Scripture 
Lesson an.d the Sermon. which basicaJ1y, at 1east, has its p1ace here. 

An.d hereafter the community ('loses even. more together for 
conducting common prayers. The Liturgy, as it is in. use today, shows us 
that henceforth it is basically a gatherin.g behind c10sc,d doors to which 
is a110wed on.1y he, \vho by faith  baptism a1ready be10ngs to the Body 
of Christ. The eucharistic gjfts, a1ready availab1e before the beginning 
of the ce1ebration of the Liturgy, bein.g 1aid aside on. the on.e side of 
the chan.ce1 (altar-room), ar<?- solemn.1y  upon. the  
Tab1e. An.d, finally, in. 10ve and faith follows the <ilio1y kiss» of \vhich 
the Aposto1ic Writin.gs report an.d \vhich is today interchanged  the 
common. worship  between. the priests. Lastly, follo\ys the repe-
tition of the Baptismal-Creed of the Church which in. the Byzantine 
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Liturgy immediately proceeds the eucharistic prayer. The eucharistic 
prayer, however, in. a certain. sense n.ow reaches a last subsequen.t 
acme, that is to say, its culmination  our Lord's Prayer: Through 
Christ and  the Holy Spirit we are en.couraged to appear like children 
before the Heavenly Father... 

Before the fraction  the On.e Bread an.d before the administering 
 the sacrament on.e listen.s to the great exclamation.  invitation. and, 

at the same time, a last warning: «Holy things for the holy  Correspond-
ing with this exclamation the community an.swers with the confession: 
«There is one holy, one Lord Jesus Christ,  the glory  God the Father». 
Nobody is holy but Christ alon.e. Nobody is worth.y to approach  

et, so far as He is con.cern.ed, we are allowed to approach His Mys-
teries. This con.fession  our own un.worthiness, but also  our member-
ship  Him, is at the same time the exclamation.  adoration  that 
Name before which all knees must bend according to the word  the 
Apostle (Phil. 2,10). An.d this adoration. has as itsvery last scope the 
GJory  God... 


